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Oceanic
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Steamship
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TABLE1
tTho Fino Paoeongor Stoameru of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

Thin Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA MAY 23 ALAMEDA JUNE 3
VENTURA JDNE 4 SIERRA JUNE fl

ALAMEDA JUNE 13 ALAMEDA JDNE 24
SIERRA JUNE 25 SONOMA JUNE 30
ALAMEDA JULY 4 ALAMEDA JULY 15
SONOMA JULY 16 VENTURA JULY 21
ALAMEDA JULY 25 ALAMEDA AUG 5
VENTURA AUG 6 SIERRA AUG It
ALAMEDA AUG 15 ALAMEDA AUG 26
SIERRA AUG 27 SONOMA SEPT 1

ALAMEDA SEPT 5 ALAMEDA SEPT 16
SONOMA SEPT 17 VENTURA SEPT 22
ALAMEDA SEPT 26

In connection with the sailing ol the above steamers the Agents are
propnrod to issue to intonding passengers coupon through tickota by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Mow Yorkby any steamship line to all European porfo

For hiither particulars apply to

VV JLJJL Irwin Oo
LIIuIITEJlX

oueral Agents Oceanic S S Company
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AgentG for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

OLAOS BPBE0KLE3 WM Q IHWIN

Glaus SprecMs S Co

HONOLULU

Ban Francisco Agents MM NEVA DAN
1NATJONAL HANK OF HAN FUANGISCO

SKA1T EIOHAHOB 01

BIN FBANOIBOO Tue Mevada Natural
Bank o Ban Kranoisoo

LONDON -- TUe Union of London Smiths
Hank Ltd

NBW YOBK Amerloea rfxoknnge Nt
tlonnl Bonk

OHIOIOO Oorn Kxoliago National Jiank
VAttIS Credit LyonnalB
BBELIN DresduerJlank
HONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Wmt

Kone BhanRhalliankInR jrporitlon
NBW ZBALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Banka of Now Zealand and Australia
VIOTOilA AND VANOJUVau B ift

oi BrltliU North America

Ttaniaet Qtniral Banking thi Exoa an
Jiiuiiett

DopoiitsBsoelTad Loans made on Aji
proved Booorltv OommoroM nnd Travel
n OxedU leaned Bills ol axahtuwf

bought and told

iolUotloni Promptl

fmA iiisit

unttij ffci

sa

HONOLULU T HF JUtf 12
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Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island -- Ports

Man Clyde Men

Counbellob-at-La- w

D S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Offioe Unit- -

I ed States and Foreign Patents
uaveata Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Oppi Ui S Patent Offioe
SB54 ly

p

HEiLRST FOR

PRESIDENT

Considered Prop Nominee for

Standard Bearer of lie

Democrats

Special Correspondence of Tun Indk
iindint by Charles A Edwards

Washington June 1

There are now many parsons dis-

cussed
¬

for tbe democrntic pnsiden
tial nomination Richard Olnej
Alton B Parker David B Hill Ar
thur P Gorman Grover Cleveland
Sonator Willktn J Stone of Mis-

souri
¬

Tom L Johnson of Ohio
Judson Harmon of Ohio Adlai E
Stevenson of Illinois Ban T Gable
of Illinois Gov Garvin of Rhode
Island William Jennings Bryan of
Nebraska and William Randolph
Hearst lrom this list you can
osleot a gold domocrat asilver
democrat a single txr a jurist a
politician an old man a young
man an easterner or a westerner
You can pick a short fat man or a
long thin man You can have a
garrulous man or a reticent one
You can have a jolly man or the sad
man You can find a rich man or a
poor man You can find some who
cannot be either nominated or elect-

ed
¬

You can find some who can be
nominated but not elected

Who is the ideal of the list
Who is just old enough and not too
old young enough and not too
young rich enough to wage a groat
campaign Jeffersonian enough lo
satisfy the mest exacting democrat
brilliant and resourceful enough to j

pit againBt Hannn and his crew
generous nnd philanthropic enough
to relieve distress and the results ol
disaster broad enough to regard
the wbolo people conservative
enough to appeal to honest wealth
B8 a true conservator progressive
enough to encourage trades union-
ism

¬

and be regarded as its best
friend Who is the man who poll-

ed
¬

the greatest vote overcast for
any candidate of any party in New
York the man who taught Roose-

velt
¬

and the North their duty to
the South on the negro question
the man who fought for the ticket
in 1896 and 1900 as no other person
not on the ticket fought for it who
in brief is the humanitarian the
American tha patriot

Without disparagement to any
one else on tho list I oau truthfully
say there is but one man who can
answer this description I need
not name bim His name will eug
g at itself to every domooral in the
country

Theie is so much secrecy about
tbe investigation of the Post ollioo
scandals and such an air of mystery
maintaiuod by the department off-

icials

¬

that tho newspaperti and the
public are justified in believing that
the looting and mismanagement is
even worse than it really ray be
It evidently is the intention of the
Postmaster Goneral to suppress the
news about tho progress of the
investigation as a move to abate tho
public interest and moderate tho
oonsequeuces to the administration
Thero is a growing feeling here that
a corrupt department cannot
thoroughly investigate itself and
that the whole thing will have to
be investigated by tho Congress
And who is thero who balioves that
a ropublicuu OjngrezB will honestly
iuvetigatea republican department
when every man hurt will be a ro

publican and tho administration
hurt will be a republican adminis
tration Tho only way to gttnt the
bottom of these things is to elect a
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11 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Mololiai by

tlMMOHI

fete -- - Tdlegrapli

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved rnonev
saved Minimum charge 52 per

HONOLULU 07JICK M13D93 BWC

UPSTAIRS

ROCK FOR BALLAST

lv

White and Black Sac
In Quantities to Suit

ummm cqhthbd

FOR

CORAL m SOU FOR SfiLB

SS0 Dump Carta furniohod by
tho day on Houvn Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with M Monsarrat Oct
Wright Building MerobantStt

1690

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

GMN REDUCTION E FRIGES

I
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J
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Having made largo additions to
our maohiuory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cants per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work nnd prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
No foar of olothing being loit

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Iliuy Up flam 73

ou wagons will os for your
nnd 14 vro

No 2520

FOR KENT

Oottages

looms

Stores

On tho premioon of tho Sanitor
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen otroots

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
Iightn Artesian water Forleot
Equitation

For particulars apply to

Mi rsp

On tho premises or at the office
A Magoon 88 tf
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Vm Irwin President Mensget
Olnuc Sprockola First Vlce Preolflent
W GlfTard Eeuond Vioe Fresldent

Vliltney Jr Treasurer Beoretary
Gee Kobo Andltoi

SUGAEFAOTOBS
AHD

Gommissdea Agsata

AOBKIS 01 HB

Ran BrincTro0l

Fred Harrison- -

Oontractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
ton ad to 2238 tf
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Call and inspeot tho boautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
onts or for personal use and adorn
ment

liove Buildins 5S0 Fort St toot
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THB INDEPENDENT

IBBUM

EVEK5T AFTBJKNOON

tasoept Bandar

TtajLEPHONB JCAIK 841

P O BOX 81

Hateredat ttaa Boh Offloa at Honolulu

H T as Beoond olaBB mall

SUD80BIPIION BATES

Bit Month anywhere In tho Ho- -

wnllan Island 52
lnr Year 0 00

Sar Year postpaid to Foreign Oonn
triei

Payablo Invariably In Advance

V J TE3XA Proprlotor and Pub

Usher

Bealdlus In Honolulu

FRIDAY JUNE 12 1903

ROOSEVELT DID IT

The Porto Biean smuggling scand ¬

al assumed a much more serious
phase by the declaration of the
officials of the Department of Jus-

tice

¬

that the action relative to the
dismissal of proceedings in these
oases was upon the orders of the
Cabinet and that they came from
the President himself This quo-

tation is from the Washington Star
which is well known to be the organ
of the national administration and
what it says must be taken as sup-

ported

¬

by authority This acknowl-

edgment

¬

that President Roosevelt
ordered the proceedings against the
army and navy officers dismissed
shows an extrordinary usurpation of

power unwarranted by the Constitu
tion The President has the power
to grant pardons hut the power to
compromise feloniea before oonvio

tion if allowed to pass without
objeotion would almost certaioly
grow in time to be a prerogative of

theexecutin which would in the
bands of a tyrant allow his partis-

ans to commit any crime and uo

proceeding at law to ba taken
against them

The laws must be obeyd by the
President the GuVJrnor and the
people alike or in tim despotism
and even anarchy mght overthrow
all the safeguards granted by the
Bill of Rights The resident has

certain powers delegated to him by

the Constitution anJ they are very

great but to be jidge ami jury ib

not one of them Na wonder lb
conservative people of the country
ore becoming alarmed at Roosevelt

W M Campbell exploits in an ad

vertisement in the paper that he has

erected twenty one bouse in a short
period at large expPBBPand employs
the fact as a boomer of Honolulu
and the real estate business general-

ly
¬

Yes Mr Campbell bos done
well He helped a whole lot of Japa-

nese carpenters and painters to earn
their aoi by giving them employ ¬

ment on the new houses It is now

to be supposed that he will rent the
houses to his benf ficiaries Surely
he does not expect to rent them to
citizen workman

jryp yiWjHV jWqgigiS- -
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PUNISHING VAGRANTS

While we oommond tho activity of

the High Sheriff in rounding up

vagrantn tho move is an extromo
ouo for reaching and remedying tho

situatinn Many n man out of em-

ployment

¬

is honestly aud earnestly
seeking work but on account of

Asiatic competition aud the general
slackness of things unable to find

it If suoh are otherwise sincere

aud upright no reasonable good can

como to tho community by their
confinement in prison at public ex¬

pense and at the Bomo time their
prospects of making a start would

be impaired if not shaered by

reason of their arrest and detention
in the jail at a time opportunities
are increasing aud improving

As for the Porto Rioans any num-

ber

¬

of arrests and any amount or

degree of punishments would not
subierva a justifiable community
end nor inculcate a moral or other
meritorious lssson It is well to

remember right here in this con-

nection
¬

that the Porto Rioanp

however culpable many of them
have seemed and probably are ore

to be pitied Their condition and
troubles today were forced upon
them in a manner not creditable to
the persons responsible for their be ¬

ing stranded homeless idle and
desperate in this far away land
They were made promises in Porto
Rico that were not fulfilled here
and the misguided people left the
plantations only after they had
found life unendurable under the
conditions existing We say again
that tha3a people are to ba pitied
and assisted rather than censured
and persecuted This is the plain
moral way of looking at it

SuDpose they are arrested and
jailed what think you they will do
when they part wilh their prison
garb They have nothicg now and
will surely have lees then If some
of them have to steal now to live a
larger number will then have to re
sort to thievery So much has been
said against the Porto Ricans that
it is next to impossible for one of
them to find work of aay kind or
to gain the attention and sympathy
of anyone The practice among our
wealthy men of employing only
Japanese to do their ordinary up
to building houses in Manoa valley

Sans Souci and other pHce work
closes the door in this liue to tho
Porto Rican

The cnlv reasonable thing to ba

done and tho community which

hss been unwillingly buid nd with
these people is to send Ibem back

The wealthy sugr inon brought
them horrind ihy certainly should
not compel the whale people to
8uffor for their folly Let the
Planters Association provide tbe
fundp obartor a transport and iuvito

all who desire to return to Porto
Rico to get aboard We believe that
most of tho ch iratnrs made objec ¬

tionable by a combination and series

of unfortunate circumstances would
jump at tbe opportunity Thus the
country would be easily chared of

an element that was deqeived from

the start and is now on the verge

of starvation spirit broken dissatis-

fied

¬

and deeparate Tickets to Porto
Rica will ba found a better invest ¬

ment than polico court warrants as

the country will realzvto its sorrow
if this plau is not carried out as

time goes on

wnmJW itomjhui m
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TOPICS OF TflR DAI

June 11 which was set apart many

yeara ago to commomordlo tho

birth anniversary of Kamehamoha

tho Great was the occasion yester ¬

day of ell manner of festive outer

taiument and enjoyment It was

mi do a general holiday aud few

there wore who did not ontor into

the pleasures of the occasion in

some way and somswhero Juno 11

is not an annivorsiry of the birth of

Kamehamoha The Conqueror is

believed to have boon born in No-

vember but on account of their
being so inauy holidays in that
manth it was changed for conve-

nience

¬

to June The celebration
yesterday was fully up to those of

tho paBt

The murder of the Royal family

of Servia overthrow of tho govern ¬

ment and establishment of a new

government which took place at
midnight last night will if nothicg
else keop the telegraph and cable

lines busy for awhile and supply
another storm center for the act ¬

ivities of strenuous press correspon ¬

dents Civil war in Servia over tho
affair is not probable the military
being on the side of the new gov-

ernment

¬

and the followers of the
late king probably cowod and
disheartened by the horrors and
politioal events of the night News-

papers
¬

engaged in fomenting feeling
against Russia will not fail to dis-

cover the bsard olaw in the affair at
Belgrade however

Mr White for five years a mer¬

chant of Manila arrived in the Gaelic
last night in search of a new field

for his oapital and labor He reports
that ThomaeEvans and Stanmore are
doing fairly well Louis McGrew is in

San Francisco presumably on his

way here Mr Kennedywho was once
business manager of the Republican
has gone to one of the other islands
The visitor saw Volcano Marshall
at Shanghai and states that he is do-

ing

¬

well Mr White says that
American government In the Phil-

ippines has ruined the country and
that everybody who can is leaving
Manila and adds that Hawaii will

share a similar fate The only com ¬

fort in the remark is that Hawaii
has had it rubbed in about as much
as can be imagined aud there is a

faint hope now of some improve
ment

Luav at Waialae
Mem bus and officers of the Sen-

ate
¬

and representatives of tbo Ad-

vertiser
¬

and Itdependeut attended
i ho birth lay luiu of Senator DPR
Isenberr at Waiala Wrdnerday
afiernoon The guests were taken
out in three buss gvijg a chance
to see I bo country along the mute
At the houn tba lam wai spread
on long tablts in the Iannis When
chairs were tuued toasts ia num-

ber
¬

ware proposed and responded
to After the feast the gussa were
shown over t he premises end return ¬

ed to the city lute in the aftarnoon

Tomorrows Land Sale

Time At 12 noon sharp tomor-
row

¬

Plaoe Front entrance to the
Judiciary building

Property The very valuable busi
ness premises al King and Bittnl
streets and ten fine residence lots
in Kalis on the Waikiki road

There wil In no upsBt prices
The sale affjrds an opportunity of ao
quiring largo pramlss in the heart
of tbe business community and also
a residence site in a locality whiob is
rapidly beooraing a district of
suburban homer Remember tba
date aud place of Bale

BY MTHUK1TI- -

SEALED TENDERS

Scaled Tenders will bo received by tho
Superintendent of Public Works on

Snturday Juno 20 1903 for Furnishing

tho Department of Public WorkBwilh
supplies for sk 0 months ending

December 31 1903
Specifications on lllo in olUeo of Sup ¬

erintendent of luplic Works
Snccessfuf bidders will be required to

givo a bond for sucli sum ns tno sup ¬

erintendent of Public Works tuny fix

Tho Superintendent reserves tho right
to reject nny and nil bids

HENRY E COOPER
Superintendent of Public Works

Jhno s 903- - 2555 7
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streets

Simitar Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GM REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able tc
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oenti per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
Jry and methods at any time durinjp
business hours

Eing 0 Sain 73

ou wagons will ci for yom
and 14 wi

Fred Harrisor

Contractor vid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

i

TEDS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful acd
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lovo Building 530 Fort SrwM

FUTL BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
808 MeroUsnt Stiee

TWJ
I

win
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For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de¬

livered at 425
For all empty boxes roturnod in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prico Tho best boap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agentu

M W MeCtaey Sods

X iimitQd
Queen Street

2436 tf

Eire Loss

A large lot of Horeb and Mule
shoos assorted eizos

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tuba at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goobb Nenk Hoes
asorted Bizeo- -

R R Picks Axe myl Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

T3 tailm Hardware Go

LIMITED
815 Fort Street

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes AppleB Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
parcgus Gsbbcge Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oyatoru in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
jarcein season Also fresh Book
roft Swiss acd California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
irompt delivery
1ALIFOENIA FRUIT MARKET

nnrnnv Tvintfkid AIkVpa Rfe

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iSSEIE
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac

Anynno sending n Blictch and description may
ftulolilr nacortnin our uiiiiiiiiii iruu wuuijipr no

IB IlUMitujr imiewniHflliivaimnn ponimuiiloatloiiaMrlctlyooiiildoiillal HANDBOOK on Patentssontfreo Oldott naoncr for

50

socurlnff patents
1atonta taken turounh Jluim A Co rnfaivprciui twucc witnout ennrgo in ma

ltB

Scientific Jfttierican
A JmndBomcIy Illustrated weekly Tnrret elr
culnt Ion of im r KclentlUa jnurnnl Terms 3 ayeurt four mortlis f L Bold byall nowedealcrn
MUNN Co3eiBroad New York

Uraucii mien B5 V fit-- Washington V- O

Wm 6 Irwin Co
ILlKIMDl

WrnQ Irwin President 4 Manage
Olauii BpreokelB First Vioe FreitdSnt

wffirdBconi1 Vice PresidentU H Whitney JrTreBsuror ABeorsUrj
Geo J Hoai Auditor

BUGAK FAOTOE3
IBB

OommSgggos Agouti

AdHBM OV TUB

OcoiHic Staimibip Couiif

J
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LOOM AND GENERAL NEW 8

TnK Independent hi cents per
month

Native It of P societies visited and
docorated the Kamohanieha Btatuo
yesterday morning

Regular drilling began in the
volunteer regiment at Camp Mo
Kinley this morning

Mrs L K Koliiaa has been ap ¬

pointed by Judeo Robinson guar-
dian

¬

of ber four minor children

The Hawaiian flag floated over
the capitol and judiciary buildings
yeiterday in honor of Kamehamohn
Day

- Tho barkenlino Jamea Tuft from
Newcastle and barkontine Wrestler
from G rays Harbor arrived in port
yesterday

A H Turner has rosignod from the
management of tho Hawaiian Fiber
Cos plantation and may Btart a
new sisal enterprise

Kaumakapili churchs fire olaim
10000 has been paid It is Baid

that a new church will be built at
onee on the old site

J 6 L3wiB JaB Denman H Hope
Doer J W Bixley and A L Young
are passengers by tho steamer Gaelic
from Honolulu to San Francisco

The Ko Au Hou arrived yesterday
morning from Kauai with 8660 bags
of eugarFurser MoNamara reported
very rough weather in the channel

Bishop Libert received in the
Coptic notice of bis title It will
be Libert Bshop of Zuegnis
Viear Apostolic of the Hawaiian
Islands

A total of 117 50 was realized from
the Hawaiian hulas and tableaux
show at the Urpheum last evening
The crowd was not so large as had
been expected

The tug Charles Counselman ar-

rived
¬

yestorday from Hilo for re-

pairs
¬

to her boilers It is Baid that
she may be placed in the local
towing business

The Chamber of Commerce has
recommended to the Legislature
ample appropriations for the Board
of Health and n provision of 100

000 for improvements to Honolulu
harbor

At a meeting of the Bineball
League to be held in Elks hall this
afternoon definite arrangements
will be roado for celebrating the
opening of the now baseball park
tomorrow- -

Sunday School picnics were held
as follows yesterday Central Union
at Punahou college Lutheran
on grounds of H A Isenberg
Christian and Methodist at the
Peninsular Portugusso Protestant
at Moanalua

H M Von Holt purobasad tho
Lualualei lands from the govern ¬

ment late Wednesday for 32100
This is the property purohasdd by

JM Dowsett for 132000 but not
turned over bsoauso tbe purchaser
Was not an American cittern

P It Helm of he Pearson Potter
Company tried on tho Coast to
have tbe transports to and fiom
Manila call at Honolulu as they
used to do Ho believes that with
proper encouragement on tho part
of local commercial bodies he do
aired end can bn attained

Home Uomlng Luaus

Judge and Mrs Wiloox gayo a

luau Wednesday evening as a wel
come to their adopted daughter
Miss Wilhelmina Wilcox who re
turned home that morning by tbe
Ventura on a vacation from school
in California Many of the youu
ladyd friends on board tho vessel

were entertained as well as those of

the parents
Judge Kaulukou also gave one

yesterday noon as a welcome to bis
bod S Lot Kalaoi Kaulukou who
returned by the yentura the day
before jt beiug also tho younp
mans birthday covered with his
reoeot soholastio honors Many

friends were invited and all enjoyed

tbo good things prepared

fiS7

IN EXTItA SESSION

Tho Socond Lolalatura for tho Oon
uidoratton of Appropriation Bille

THE HOUSE TUtUTI SIXTU DAT

Business was begun after tho
usual disposal of the regular routine
with tho reading of a communica-
tion

¬

from the Chamber of Com ¬

merce embodying the following re-

solution
¬

Whereas it is the opinion of this
Chamber that no department of tho
Government has more onerous du-
ties

¬

to porform than has the Board
of Health and

Whereas it is of the first im ¬

portance that tho ports and towns
of these Islands be kept in a sani-

tary
¬

condition il U neseaiary to
secure tho best services of efficient
health officers therefore be it

Besolvod that it is the desire of
this Chamber that a sufficient ap-

propriation
¬

be made by tho Legis-

lature
¬

for the use of the Board of
Health to meet all their necessary
requirements

Also another communication was
read from the Rime Caambor em-

bodying
¬

the following resolution
Whereas it is the opinion of this

Chamber that the hatbor of Hono-

lulu
¬

should bo improved by the con-

struction
¬

of new wharve3 and by re-

pairs
¬

and
Whereas the Department of

Public Works has recommended to
the Legislature now in session to
in3crt an item of 110030 for such
parpoBe and

Whereas the present conditiou
of tho Territorial Governmsnt
wharveB in Honolulu is a very se-

rious
¬

one and these wharve3 are en-

tirely inadequate to cope with the
oalla now being made upon them
and likely to be nnde by an increas ¬

ed volume of shippingin tho near
future therefore be it

Resolved that is the deaire of
this Chamber that the appropria-
tion as recommended by the Gov-

ernment
¬

be made by the Lgisla
lature Bath were tabled for con-

sideration
¬

with the variouj bill
and also ordered spread upon the
journal

Then unfinished business was
called up with the consideration of
Houso Bill2Lan Bill Andrade
still in tho Chair and on motion of
Backley the item reading Armoryi

30000 was reconsidered and he
moved to amend the item to read
Armory Honolulu 20000 Wai

luku 5000 and Hilo 5000
Carried Tlie kern for wharf at
Kawaihae 3000 was next taken
up and pasaod All the rest wero
held to be County items

Paele movd toreoonsider Horn of
purohase of lot Eleotrio Light

Station Nuuauu valley JOOOp

Carried After muoh disoussion
relative to its being olihor a Terii
torial or County charge aud as to
the option to purchase the land
whioh is now Using held undor a
lensa which has yet about tx years
to run the item was n firrsd to a
sppcial committee

On motion uf PuUq the item
wharf at Kawaha 3033 wai

reconsidered Pulaa said in maklug
the motion that howtnted to in ¬

sert a sum of monay for tho pur
chase of the land where the propos-
ed

¬

wharf is to be which is not at
the present site Whsre the wharf
is now is also private property
After beinr reconsidered mned to
amend tho item to 3500 and
Wright to refer to a speoial oommit
tee Tho latter failed and tho form-
er

¬

oariied
On motion being made the com-

mittee
¬

rose reported prpgrogs qqd
qaked leave to sit again with a re
oommondation that one speoial
committee be appointed on item
relating to tho purohasa of tbe
Eleotrio Light Station lot Report
adopted

Speaker Beokley appointed Chil
lingworlh Keliinoj aijd Jreenwell
OH the above speoial committee

Cbilllngworth moved recess but
Vida and Harris movedto take up
Sanate Bill 2 and being ruled out
recess was put and carried Reoosa
takea At U oclock
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ICamohamaha Say Kioos
A crowd probably as large as any

in reoent yoars attended the races at
Kapiolani park track yesterday and
seemed to enjoy the program dos
pito the fact that tho old kings of
the turf were out of it this year and
tho horses wero not tho same From
the day horse racing was invented
it has been the practice of tho loser
to charge jockeying and dishonesty
and Borne of that kind of talk was
heard ye3torday But taking it all
in all the races were honestly pulled
off and tho ruling gave satisfaction to
ovorybody exoipt tho ohronio kiok
ors The weather was good the
band played and the refreshment
counters did a fine business

The first race half mile dash for
100 was won by Brunor in 50 sec ¬

onds
Second race 218 olass best 3 in

5 trotting and pacing purse 250
Sambo took three straight heatB
Time 225 221 and 221 1 5

Third racr ponies half mile dash
oup valued 25 won by Kalihi Boy
in 58 15

Fourth race trotting and psjing
2 in 3 200 Jim Jeffries took the
first heat in 228 and Billy Lsrnp
the other two in 226 and 227 res-

pectively
¬

Fifth race five eights mile dash
purs 100 Bruner won in 103

Sixth race Rosita challenge oup
one mile daBh 203 won by Racine
Murpby

Seventh race against time to
beat record of 2I3J Cyclone mado
it in 217 Purse divided

Eighth race California Feed Cob
cup and 200 trotting and pacing
Hawaiian bred Thelma winner in
two straight heats Time 231 and
220

Tenth race Union Feel Cob
oup lhree oightS3 mile dash won by
Kitty in 18 ssconds

Eleventh race Rapid Transit
Gos cup gentlemens driving Faro
Bank won in 223

Twelfth race sorub horsep half
mile dash cup valu9 25 won by
Dick Mud Time BQ and two fifths

Thirteenth raos poay three
eights mile cup 25 Dok Mud win-

ner
¬

in 41

Fourteenth rase Primo cup and
150 one and one half mile dash

won by Dixie Land in 210
Tbe car service was oxoolleut

Bssidea many extra oirs some of
them made up into trains on King
strest tbe Hotel street cas also ran
through to the pirk Haokmen and
the livery atabes did only a fair
business

Hilo Soldiers Arrive
Company DFirst Regiment N G

H stationed at Hilo arrived in tho
olty about 830 last evening and
proceeded at onoe to join the regi-
ment

¬

in camp at Gimp McKinley
The troops were brought over by
theNooau Captain W Fetter is in
command

The Gaelic will sail at 5 oVlook
this afternoon for San Francisco
She was Bightbd at 1030 last night
from Yokohama and reaohed her
dock oarly this miming

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the promises of the Sautter
fltosra Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water aud elootric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tbe premises or at the oEjs o

J A Hbeqoq 881
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H Tele

Is an pure product of malt
and hops browed under tho most
favorable and with tho
most methods Order from

Paeifle Hardware Co

WEEK OF OUE

G Closing
5YJLR IN TIIE HISTORY OF THE ISLANDS HAS THERE RTCFisr RrrnrrAN TO SAVE MONEY ON IIOUSEIIOL ARTICLES

Vinwre n Tca nwl Coffio Pota- - Di Pa8 Cov¬ered Pails etc out rather thun move it to our now locationcorner of Fort and Merchant streets

Steal Ware

br ole5ea for Bal beginning Monday morning aprices that cannot be duplicated in tho States
To mako shopping easy wo have arranged nil tho articles on

BJLILOAIlSr OOTTISTTESELS
Come and Eee what we offer on our Counters for

Bo lOo 15c 35q BOc 7ecSSTo wis your chance tosave money

lis

CO
BETHEL STREET

3 S

Horse Slioer

nbsolutoly

conditions
approved

Brewery

The Ltd
BETHEL STREET

SECOND

ranci Oiatr Sale
OPPORTUNITY

Tinware

Enameled

TIE PAG1FIG BABDWAHB LTD

JUST
f3S3as

Fancy Cheese

R U V

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 92

JohiK Tavaser

South St nearEawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses delivered andtaLon
oaraof Tel Dluo 81432299- -

Givst

Bprmp Suite
It la perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat putabDard box

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Mala 45

IMO

LAGER

VED
SOISTOjyclL

ngllsh JBiotei9

13 IIbh IIItWSB la 1

22 24

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OROOKS
And lots of othor things

Wo sell theso very cheap We
deliver any article do matter how
insignificant to auy place in the
city

Get our priceo youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

109 KING St LewerB Cooke bld
210 Two Telephones 210

m

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Kentuoiryn lamous Jessao Moore

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On Bale at any of
the saloous and at Loveior Co

i distributing agents or the Hawaii
liuuai

4
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TIE INDEPEMMT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AMD IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS1 IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspo
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Gents a Month

BualneM Card

DR B O WATBaDOUSa

Ornox and Bb3idenois Kino Sibeet
NEAB ALAPil

Qffloe honra to t 11 a h 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 px Telephone 2031iwhlte

THOMAS FITCH

Attobmey It Law and Coonoellob

OfHco Young Building Honolulu

JPT AOEHB OF LAND HIN GR
fyt aiSO and B1Q at Kamaee NorthCKona
HwIU- - iipljr tb

MOB BIB K KEOHOKALOMSl Batata Agent
r Kaauimirau Btree

SO LET

Eratgliaif oa Kukui- - Lane Pos
5Mioa given on January 1 1901
or term apply to
Ml KAKIOLANI B8TATB

ALLEN A ROBIN0ON

iJlAHBI IK LOMOftB AMD GOAL AW

buildiho matibialb or
All Kihde

Queen Street Honotulu

T R MOBSMAN

BEAL E3TATE AOKNI
AbSTBAOTOKiAND SbABOIIEB OF TlTLBS

Loams Nmotuted
Bents Collbotkd

nBpbeU Bloo Merchant Btreet
UJO lf

LOTS FOB BALE

Qf1LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
U back of Kamehameha School

and Kalihi Road
For-- full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
t Hawaiian Hardware 3os Store

foil St 237G

j -

i- -

St 1 Tl i vl

3 in ijujittiiritianiiii iiYTTH i1ir T i

aSK r wiOTi11 riw - -

l

R N BOYD

Sobveyobahd Bxal Eati Aobkt

Offloe Bethel Bww over the New
ISO Model Bettaaisnt ly

h r hitohoook

Attobnby at Law

OfBoe Merobant Street Gartwri8ht
Building

1474 tf

A N KEPOIKAI N W ALULI

KEPOIKAI ALULI

Attobnets-at-La- w

Offloe Wailubu Maui

EDMUND H HART

HOTABY POBLIO AMD TypEWBITEB CO
YKYAMOEB AMD SeABOHEB OF

i Beoobds

Bo IS Kaahamana Street

HENRY E HIGHTON

AtTOBNEY-AT-La- W

South west corner Fort and King Ste
Honolulu T H

F J TEST A

Notary Fuilolio

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

-- CSfcfc
Pi h Hfm ir fog

w

Westebn

tIRfU0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Shoab Refining
Fbanoisoo Oal

u

Co Sav

Baldwin Looomotive Wobks Phi
delphia Pa

NEWBrT TTntvhbqit AftfT fn
Manufacturers of National Cane

4 Sb redder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Company
Fbanoisoo Oal

Ohlandt and Company San
oisoo Cal

San

Fban--

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtatipn Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

iDB TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received
by

ii MCKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents ana General
Distributors for the Ha
waiian Territory

JsfwilMWitiWWiWW

Hoarst for Prosidont

Continued fiom 1st page

democratic Congress
Ibo people

It is up to

The roatliug that Gov Penny
backer and tho Qaoy maohino is Rot ¬

ting from the republican and demo
emtio newspapers alike proves to
tbo Pennsylvania bosses that it is

impossible to muzzlo tho indepen ¬

dent proaa by any libol law tbeir
ingenuity can invent or tboir parti-
san

¬

malice execute

President Roosevelt is giving each
one of Ike members of bis cabinet a
chance to show bis prowrs3 of the
stump Tbo latest to bo ordered to
the front is Secretary WiUon So
far be has not ordered Mr Payne
out It might bo rather embarrass-
ing

¬

for Mr Payne to explain tho rot
tonnois in his department

There are many politicians jD

Washington at present and tho so
called Iowa idea is discuEseiTby
them with much interest The
Iowa idea ia tbat tho way to curb

some of the trusts is to remeve the
tariff- schedules that shelter thsm
The President and tho standpatters
hold that war on trusts must not
include any changes of the tariff
The difference is radical Hone
the interest in the coming Iowa con-

vention
¬

It is understood that Gov
Cummins an enthusiastic boomerVif
the lowaidas is to be ronotninat- -
ed This completes the situation
Will betake tho nomination with a
muzzlet Will he consent to a
BtraddleT TheBe are some of the
interesting questions that both
democrats and republicans are ask-

ing
¬

here today All is not lovely in
the republican camp

d IN EXTRA SHBSION

Tho Second Legislature for tho Con ¬

sideration ot Appropriation Bills

THE DOUSE THIRTY FIFIH DAY

AFTERNOON SESSION
i

The Loan Bill was taken up by
the House Wednesday afternoon
and 6000 was inserted for McGre ¬
gors landing Maui and 5000 for a
landing at Pukoo Molokai Then
the Maui contingent got together
and made a pull for 20000 for a
wharf at Lahaina Pali was the
mover and hn cva Ditnnnriod K

Txcnlrl STT fll ItAKn laaBal 1

Aylett and Knudseu insisted upon a
scheme to pro rata the 200000 tbat
had been cut out of the Honolulu
appropriation in the forenoon be-

tween
¬

tho Islands but ware voted
down Haia and the Maui crew
then got o6000 for Kahului and
Fernandez secured 20000 for Ho
nokaa

Kupihea at this point tried to
smuggle in 125000 for the Pauoa
water spring which senm to have
taken another slump in prie since
last report but tbo motion was
ruled out of order by the Speaker
The item dredging Honolulu har-
bor

¬
50000 was amended to read

Dredging harbor and deepening
bar 1QO000 Appropriations for
penetnntiary insano asylum and dia
peDsary were passed The item for
site for electric light plant in Nuu
anu valley 6000 was voted down
by the couutry memberp they in ¬

sisting that this was and should be
a oounty expense although Hsrrie
Kumalae and others contended tbat
counties could not own property of
this kind and tbat tbo Territory
must own control and supply
8imoj

In the 0hu new school bouse
itemp totalling 155400 Paele suc-
ceeded

¬
in iatertiug 2500 for a

pchool boiuo at Kasawa To the
Hawaii budgot dlC0O tho follow-
ing

¬
items were added Sohool bouse

at Keehia 3000 Barae at Mails
Kaamana aud New Olaa 1000
eacbj Puueo uka 900j Keaukaha

2C0 Papalos 1200 Kaauhubu
1800 Maui wbb given 85000 ou

increase of 30000 to provide for
new buildings at Lahaina luna Tho
school at Hulela got 3500 and the
Kauai budget passed at 30500

Baokloy seourod tho insertion of an
item of 75000 for a firo proof
building for government records
and the special item of 15000 for
survey office vault passed Tho sum
of 1500 was votfd for offico for
chemist at Federal Experiment sta ¬

tion
The item Armory 30000 was

indefinitely postponed after a long
and hard fight in which tho country
members showed a desire to divide
the amount between Honolulu Hilo
and Wailuku in plaoo of applying
it to an armory in Honolulu which
was tbo original and real inten ¬

tion
The committee then rose report-

ed
¬

progress and the House adjourn-
ed

¬
to Friday this morning

k SOME COMPANY I II
aetpito l S 3000000

Orgauized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
Loans Mortgagee Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrOE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Photographic t
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send Tor list

First Class tVorii Guarantee

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOK8
Corner Fort and Hotel SlreotiJ

2676 tf

h SUMMER PROPOSITION

I

Woll now theres the

ESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in bot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioo whiob will you latin
faction and wed like to supply
you Order

Tbo Oaliu Ice Flectrlc Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Poit
Bnvr fiilS

oeffl

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to I

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 00
2M lfamhant Htrno

4

iron baxb

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
iWWH tanm teBf ao

turn Present cot inoomo ISO pr
month Apply to

WILLUiiSAVlDanj 00
W Untofeaqt 3t

m

give

from


